Children’s Oral Health in the Health Home

Trend

Policymakers are placing greater focus on health homes in an effort to improve health outcomes, lower health care costs and improve health care quality. More than 30 states have initiated efforts to advance such homes through improvements to Medicaid and CHIP. Additionally, the Affordable Care Act (ACA) includes key provisions to support further development and implementation of such homes at the state and local levels.

Health homes coordinate medical, behavioral, and dental service systems through a variety of approaches including full integration, co-location, shared financing, virtual linkages and facilitated referral and follow-up. Such health homes are an important approach for helping to ensure that children and their families, particularly those who are low-income, have access to comprehensive health care services, including dental care. Currently, there are few health home models that fully integrate dental care. However, policymakers can promote children’s oral health through prevention by engaging a variety of strategies and practice options described in detail in this TrendNote.

Policy Solutions

1. Establish state and local health home initiatives that include dental care.
2. Integrate health home strategies into statewide oral health planning and integrate dental home strategies into health home planning.
3. Collaborate with existing dental home initiatives at the national, state and local level.
4. Interpret the concept of health home to include oral health care wherever relevant.
5. Model comprehensive health homes on the experience of safety-net providers that offer integrated team-based care.
6. Assure that new initiatives and innovations from the Center for Medicare and Medicaid Innovation (CMMI) in the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS), particularly those focused on development of health homes, consider and include dental care.
7. Promote financing strategies in private and public (e.g., Medicaid, CHIP) insurance that support dental care within health homes.
8. Integrate oral health information within electronic health records and ensure that dental providers are included in health information exchanges.
9. Leverage dental training programs at all levels to promote interdisciplinary, holistic health care that includes oral health services.
Health Home: A Concept Whose Time Has Arrived

The idea of children benefiting from a consistent and regular source of comprehensive primary health care from infancy through young adulthood and beyond is not new. First described in the late 1960s by the American Academy of Pediatrics, “medical home” refers to an approach to providing primary care that is “accessible, continuous, comprehensive, family-centered, coordinated, compassionate and culturally effective.” In parallel fashion, the concept of a dental home has been promoted since the early 2000s by the American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry as a means to promote oral health and prevent early childhood dental caries by enhancing access to dental care at an early age. More recently, policymakers and other leaders have been exploring the concept of a health home wherein children receive integrated, comprehensive medical, dental and mental health care focused on prevention and early intervention with reliance on specialists to help with disease management and provide more intensive care as needed.

While these concepts are not new, multiple factors affect whether a regular source of comprehensive health care, including dental care, is a reality for all children particularly those children who are low-income or have special health care needs (e.g., diabetes, spina bifida). Low-income children experience greater health problems, including oral health problems, than their higher income counterparts, yet are least likely to obtain regular medical and dental care including preventive care. Dental care is among the top unmet health care needs for children with special health care needs (CSHCN). Many children also remain uninsured despite federal coverage expansions under Medicaid and the Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP) – a situation that clearly limits their access to care.

The potential benefit of health homes has gained further interest and attention as state policymakers and health care purchasers have struggled to control escalating health care costs while questioning return on investment in healthcare. The U.S. health system spends a higher proportion of its gross domestic product on health care than any other country but ranks 37th among 191 countries – between Costa Rica and Slovenia – in the World Health Organization’s ranking of health system effectiveness. U.S. healthcare resources are disproportionately focused on treatment services for more advanced stages of diseases and on tests and procedures of uncertain utility, while an estimated two-to-three percent are spent on preventing the diseases that drive this spending. Investments in enhanced models of primary care, including health homes, may lead to lower health care costs, greater equity in health care spending, and improved health outcomes. As further evidence of policymaker interest, more than 30 states have initiated efforts to advance medical homes through Medicaid and CHIP.

These trends taken together with new opportunities presented by the Affordable Care Act make advancing the health home a timely concept for state policymakers and others to be examining, particularly leaders interested in promoting children’s oral health and preventing early childhood dental caries. This Trend Note discusses the opportunities, options and policy implications for advancing a health home that includes oral health care. It is part of the National Maternal and Child Oral Health Policy Center’s (Policy Center) ongoing work to improve children’s oral health by promoting dental care that is coordinated with primary care and focused on prevention.

### Medical, Dental and Health Home Definitions

#### Medical Home:
Numerous groups including the American Academy of Pediatrics have defined this term. According to the Patient Centered Primary Care Collaborative, a medical home is a physician-directed medical practice that provides point-of-entry, enhanced primary care in a continuous fashion, across the health care spectrum, and is comprehensive, coordinated and delivered in the context of family and community.

#### Dental Home:
Dental home refers to the ongoing relationship between the dentist and the patient, inclusive of all aspects of oral health care delivered in a comprehensive, continuously accessible, coordinated and family-centered way. Establishment of a dental home begins no later than 12 months of age and includes referral to dental specialists when appropriate.

#### Health Home:
Health home refers to an approach to providing primary care where children receive integrated, comprehensive medical, dental and mental health care that is focused on prevention and early intervention with reliance on specialists to help with disease management and provide more intensive care (e.g., treatment procedures and therapies).

**Sources:**
- American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry. Toward a Health Home. December 2010
Tooth decay is the most prevalent chronic disease of childhood in the U.S. and despite being overwhelmingly preventable is on the rise among young children for the first time in 40 years. Dental caries – the disease process leading to cavities – is established in the first few years of a child’s life, with some children being susceptible to decay soon after their teeth first appear. The occurrence of tooth decay before the age of six years – known as Early Childhood Caries (ECC) – is of particular concern both because of its prevalence (affecting 44% of five year olds) and because past caries experience is the best predictor of tooth decay across the lifespan. The younger a child is when they experience their first cavity, the more likely they will experience more cavities in both their baby and permanent teeth. Effective prevention requires early intervention, risk-adjusted care, and parental engagement and education. Both the American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry and the American Academy of Pediatrics agree that a dental home be established by one year of age, particularly for young children deemed at high-risk for ECC. By establishing a health home early in life, children and their families can be provided with oral health counseling and primary prevention services at a time when interventions can make the most difference – before dental caries is established in a child’s mouth. Early dental care may also reduce dental care costs while improving health outcomes and has been associated with reduced costs in tooth repair. Primary care providers (e.g., pediatricians, family physicians) have a unique opportunity to address a full range of health issues including oral health with children and their families. Many children visit these providers on a regular basis -- an average of 10 - 12 visits in the first year of life, alone. -- for well-child visits and other routine primary care (e.g., school physicals). In 2007, 88.5 percent of children ages 0-17 received at least one or more well-child visits in the past year.

Figure 2. The Medical Home
What Could a Health Home Look Like?

In a system that addressed dental caries common yet preventable and manageable chronic disease, universal, well-established public health strategies (e.g., community water fluoridation) designed to promote the importance of oral health and prevent dental caries transmission would be provided to all children. For children deemed to be at high risk for dental caries, more individualized and family-centered interventions including counseling, risk management and topical fluoride application would further reduce risk for dental caries progression. Finally, children at high risk and those with early or advanced cavities would be provided intensive and ongoing services to treat and arrest the disease. These practices would be embedded in a comprehensive system of care that recognizes the importance of childhood health on health outcomes throughout the lifespan\textsuperscript{20} and includes the following key components:

- comprehensive public and private dental coverage,
- comprehensive dental care services provided as part of a health home,
- linkages with child-serving programs and systems (e.g., child care, schools, Head Start, WIC),
- workforce development,
- dental tracking and monitoring, and
- quality improvement efforts.

In a health home that is part of this overall system of care, primary care providers (e.g., pediatricians, family physicians) would provide initial, early and proactive anticipatory oral health guidance (e.g., counseling and education about oral health), screen for dental caries, make timely referrals for a dental visit, and where appropriate given a child’s risk for tooth decay, provide individualized fluoride management. Dentists would be readily available to all children starting at birth for any and all oral health concerns identified by primary care providers and families. They would provide oral health supervision, either individually or as part of a health home team, that includes caries prevention and treatment, ongoing monitoring of a child’s oro-facial growth and development including bite development, and reparative treatment as necessary.

Figure 2. Roles of Pediatric Primary Care Providers in Children’s Oral Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anticipatory Guidance/Parent Education (e.g., first visit, counseling, education)</th>
<th>Screening (e.g., dental caries)</th>
<th>Care (e.g., follow-up for office interventions such as fluoride treatment”, monitoring referrals, and “case management, monitoring referrals)</th>
<th>Referral</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
System Considerations to Advancing the Health Home

Primary care providers and dental care professionals each recognize the importance of children’s oral health and the need for increasing access to dental care services, particularly for low-income children. Yet, significant challenges to creating and implementing health homes exist, perhaps the most important being the lack of an accepted health home definition and related models. These barriers include but are not limited to the following.

- **Lack of primary care provider training:** Primary medical care providers receive minimal training in oral health, which can affect their willingness to address oral health topics in a well-child visit. Physicians may feel ill prepared to engage in oral health as medical schools and residencies offer little education in oral health supervision of children.

- **Lack of dental care provider training:** Dentists receive limited training that prepares them for engagement with multidisciplinary coordinated healthcare teams in health homes. Three-quarters of recently graduating dental students report feeling “less than well prepared” to integrate oral health with medical care. Two-in-five graduates also felt “less than well prepared” to treat children. Perhaps reflecting this discomfort, general dentists-who comprise more than three quarters of all US dentists – care for a disproportionately small number of children. (Children comprise 26% of US population but only 17% of general dentists’ patients.)

- **Lack of primary care provider time in well-child visits to provide services beyond those focused on physical health:** Primary care providers have limited time during a well-child visit – an average of 18 minutes per child for children under age three – to cover numerous health topics and parental concerns.

- **Separate medical and dental financing strategies that impede paying for dental services in the health home:** Coordination or integration of medical and dental financing is critical to the successful development, implementation and sustainability of comprehensive health homes of all types. Currently, grant funds (e.g., foundations, state general revenue) are common sources of funding that have been used to initiate, develop, and implement integrated co-located models. Public insurance (e.g., Medicaid) is a primary source of funding for primary care and dental services for low-income children. However, financing strategies are needed to support the range of approaches and strategies for providing dental care services within a health home.

- **Administrative barriers including sharing of health information (e.g., electronic health records) between providers:** Fully integrated medical-dental electronic health records can help promote and facilitate sharing of health information between medical and dental care providers if included within health information exchanges. Historically, however, dental and medical records have not been linked. Many medical and dental providers continue to use paper records, and barriers to sharing information (e.g., HIPAA confidentiality laws) between providers – whether real or perceived – still exist.
Approaches and Strategies for Implementing Health Homes

Policymakers and others interested in health homes can consider a range of options for integrating dental care into a health home. Each approach provides greater coordination between medical and dental care for children and their families than does the current independent medical and dental systems. The following information outlines a range of approaches and strategies – not all mutually exclusive – that states, communities and providers might implement and/or adapt to increase access to dental care services for children with a focus on health homes.

**Full Integration**
Under this approach, dental care professionals who provide a full spectrum of preventive and restorative care are full members of inter-professional group practices that provide a “one stop shop” to deliver comprehensive primary and specialty care to children. Pediatric clinics in children’s hospitals that thoroughly integrate oral health into their service systems reflect this option. In this arrangement, dental professionals actively participate in care teams (e.g., craniofacial teams, transplant teams, rehabilitative teams); provide primary dental services to children who use the hospital for primary medical care; deliver specialty-level dental care to children with special or advanced needs; and involve medical care providers in oral health promotion, screening, and prevention.

**Co-location**
Under this option, dental professionals deliver services in the same location as pediatric primary care providers. This arrangement facilitates communication, transfer of patients between providers, and typically, shared health records. Examples of this approach include primary care providers that co-locate dental providers in their primary care practice and Federally Qualified Health Centers (FQHC) that include dental care services at the same location as medical services.

The Colorado Delta Dental Foundation sponsors the co-location of dental hygienists in primary care settings in an effort to create a health home for children, particularly those children at high risk for dental caries.

The Dental Hygienist Co-Location Project supports hygienists in five primary care sites across the state including private family practice and pediatric offices and public community health centers. Practices were selected because they have a significant proportion of patients at risk for dental caries and tooth decay. The integration of an oral health practitioner into the medical clinic varies from site to site: it ranges from building a multi-use operatory on-site that can be used for dental or medical care, to locating a hygienist in an independent office located across the hall from the medical clinic.

Most of the hygienists practice part-time in the medical setting and part-time in a dental office, creating a natural referral system and helping to assure continuity of care. The average age of children who are seen by the hygienists is 18 months, allowing a strong focus on timely prevention and parent education. Dental treatment, when necessary, is provided by dentists who are part of a comprehensive referral network – a top priority of the project from its inception.

The project is currently exploring development of public financing strategies to assure its sustainability. These efforts include promoting policies and mechanisms that would enable dental hygienists to bill Medicaid and CHIP for their services as currently, billing is done separately for medical and dental care. Additionally, the Project continues to engage dentists in the community to inform them about the underlying need for the Project and its non-traditional approach and to engage their support. For more information contact: Patricia Braun, MD, MPH, Department of Pediatrics, Denver Health, Patricia.Braun@dhha.org.

Michigan has invested in efforts to increase dental student participation in underserved communities. In 2000, the Michigan Department of Community Health (MDCH) awarded 22 local agencies oral health access grants. Five grantees elected to subcontract with the University of Michigan Dental School (UMDS) to rotate dental students at five community health centers where they treat Medicaid beneficiaries. The program’s dual goals are to increase dental access while also increasing students’ knowledge and skills in caring for the underserved.
As a result of these initial grants more than 140 dental students, dental hygiene students, and dental residents have rotated to five community health centers averaging two weeks of service and learning experience. More than 8,600 additional Medicaid beneficiaries have been treated. Perhaps most significantly, all five community health clinics have hired dentists who were former students of the program. The program has remained sustainable due to negotiated different payment mechanisms, including cost-based reimbursement and an administrative contract between the MDCH and UMSD. The program has remained sustainable due to negotiated different payment mechanisms, including cost-based reimbursement and an administrative contract between the MDCH and UMSD.

Shared Financing

Using this strategy, medical and dental providers may be located in physical space that is independent from one another, but they share financial risk and opportunity in a variety of ways that can promote greater access to dental care services for children and their families. These financing strategies range from performance payments for primary care providers who successfully make a dental referral such as United Healthcare’s pilot AmeriChoice Program in New Jersey to a joint financing arrangement through global capitulation.

AmeriChoice in New Jersey reimburses primary care medical providers for oral health screening, preventive counseling, and fluoride varnish services to young children and provides a financial incentive for completing a timely referral (within 120 days) to a pediatric dentist. AmeriChoice prepares these primary care medical providers through an on-line distance learning program, which then qualifies them for dental service reimbursement. Through this program, the company reports that more than half of young children were successfully referred for ongoing primary dental care. For more information contact John Luther at: John.Luther@optumhealth.com.

Virtual

Under this option, medical and dental providers are linked through shared information provided through a common electronic health record that is visible and accessible to both medical and dental providers, also commonly known as health information exchanges. Examples of this approach include integrated medical-dental records in use by the Veteran’s Administration and the Marshfield Clinic of Wisconsin. In other cases, children in FQHCs, elementary schools and Head Start programs receive dental services virtually through links to dentists and other dental care providers.

The Pacific Center for Special Care at the University of the Pacific, Arthur A. Dugoni School of Dentistry in collaboration with state agencies, private foundations and other key groups have developed the Virtual Dental Home to increase access to dental services for underserved children and adults in key settings (e.g., elementary schools, Head Start programs, FQHCs) across California. The Virtual Dental Home constitutes a community-based oral health delivery system in which children and adults receive preventive and basic therapeutic and services in community settings where they live or receive educational, social or general health services. It utilizes the latest technology to link practitioners in the community with dentists at remote office sites. Registered dental hygienists in alternative practice (RDHAP), registered dental hygienists working in public health programs (RDH) and registered dental assistants (RDA), equipped with portable imaging equipment and an internet-based dental record system, collect electronic dental records (e.g., X-rays, charts, dental and medical histories) and upload the information to a secure website where they are reviewed by a collaborating dentist. The dentist reviews the patient’s information and creates an initial plan. The RDHAP, RDH or RDA then carries out the aspects of the treatment plan that can be conducted in the community setting. This includes aspects of the health home concept including health promotion, preventive procedures, and placement of Interim Therapeutic Restorations (ITR). The majority of people can be kept healthy in the community setting using these procedures. For those who require additional treatment, they are referred to a dental office for procedures that require the skills of a dentist. For more information visit the project website at: http://www.dental.pacific.edu/Community_Involvement/Pacific_Center_for_Special_Care_(PCSC)/Projects/Virtual_Dental_Home_Demonstration_Project.html.

Facilitated Referral and Follow-up

Under this approach, referral, referral tracking and follow-up between medical and dental providers is formalized and implemented in ways that ensure provision of dental care by both types of providers. Examples of this approach include FQHCs that have formal contracts with dental providers for the provision of dental care services.
Federal and National Opportunities to Implement Health Homes

Multiple federal training programs administered by the Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) promote enhancements in medical and/or dental training that may advance greater integration between primary care and dental care providers to serve underserved children. HRSA’s HIV/AIDS Bureau sponsors the Community Based Dental Partnership Program at twelve dental schools across the country. This program prepares dental students and advanced practice general dentistry trainees to care for socially vulnerable and HIV-impacted populations.\textsuperscript{31} HRSA’s Bureau of Health Professions sponsors training programs for primary care medical providers as well as general dentists, pediatric dentists, public health dentists, and dental hygienists with a focus on care of underserved populations. The Affordable Care Act (ACA) expanded this program’s size and scope beyond dental residency training to include training of dentists already in practice, pre-doctoral dental students and dental hygienist. ACA emphasized the training programs role in care of underserved children by authorizing technical assistance to pediatric dental training programs “in developing and implementing instruction regarding the oral health status, dental care needs, and risk-based clinical disease management of all pediatric populations with an emphasis on underserved children.”\textsuperscript{32} Additionally, HRSA’s Maternal and Child Health Bureau sponsors three Leadership Training in Pediatric Dentistry programs combining pediatric dental and public health education. The Bureau’s Leadership Training in Adolescent Health specifically promotes inter-disciplinary training, although not all grantees involve oral health professionals.

Health Home Opportunities under The Affordable Care Act

States have several opportunities under the Affordable Care Act to advance health homes. In particular, the Center for Medicare and Medicaid Innovation (CMMI), which was established under Section 3021 of ACA, is designed to test innovative payment and service delivery models for Medicare, Medicaid, and CHIP programs. Established in November 2010 as part of the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS), the mission of CMMI is to “produce better experiences of care and better health outcomes for all Americans and at lower costs through improvements.” CMMI has a mandatory appropriation under ACA of $10 billion over the next ten years. The Center is designed to be a public/private/consumer partnership to explore new payment and service delivery models in three main areas:\textsuperscript{33}

- **Improved Care for Individuals:** Focusing on patients in traditional care settings (e.g., hospitals, doctor’s offices, etc.), CMMI seeks improvements to care safety, efficiency, effectiveness, affordability, and making care more patient-centered. CMMI also plans to promote “bundled payments,” a collaborated care effort wherein multiple providers bundle multiple procedures for one medical episode into a single payment, eliminating the need for traditional fee-for-service’s multiple billing submissions.

- **Coordinating Care to Improve Health Outcomes for Patients:** CMMI seeks to develop new care models that make it easier for providers in different settings to coordinate care efforts for a single patient. New health home models and Accountable Care Organizations will be a major focus.

- **Community Care Models:** Focusing on improvements to public health, CMMI will examine how to best identify health potential crises as well as innovations in interventions for prevalent chronic diseases and conditions.

A number of CMMI initiatives are in development or underway. One of the most relevant initiatives to advancing health homes in states is the Medicaid Health Home State Plan Option, mandated by Section 2703 of ACA.\textsuperscript{34} Under this option, states have the option to allow Medicaid beneficiaries with “at least two chronic conditions, one chronic condition and the risk of developing a second, or one serious and persistent mental health condition” to select a specific provider as a “health home” to help coordinate their treatments. Services under the
health home as defined by CMS are: comprehensive care management, care coordination and health promotion, comprehensive transitional care from inpatient to other settings, individual and family support, referral to community and social support services, and the use of HIT. Participating states receive an enhanced FMAP rate of 90% for the first eight quarters that the option is in effect. Other health care services for program participants will continue to be matched at the state’s regular matching rate. CMS released its initial guidance to states on Section 2703 in a November 2010 State Medicaid Director letter along with a draft template for states to use in designing and developing health home State Plan Amendments (SPAs).

The National Maternal and Child Oral Health Policy Center, its partners and other key stakeholders interested in children’s oral health are actively pursuing opportunities to integrate oral health in the Medicaid Health Home State Plan Option. At the same time, other ACA provisions such as the preventive services requirement may prove promising for advancing health homes.

The ACA defines the Essential Benefits Package that will be required of Qualified Health Plans offered by the federal and/or state-based Exchanges (the administrative body that will facilitate access to health coverage). Pediatric dental benefits are included as an “essential benefits” within the larger pediatric health benefit as Section 1302(a) of the law requires “pediatric services, including oral and vision care.” This definition provides an important opportunity for states to use the pediatric benefit to assure that dental benefits are an integral part of pediatric services, further underscoring the important link between medical and dental care. The details of how this benefit will be implemented in 2014 are still unspecified, but may represent an opportunity to structure payment, health services delivery, and health records in ways that integrate medical and dental care in a health home setting.
Implications for Policy and Practice

State and local level policymakers, program administrators, children’s advocates, and others interested in promoting children’s oral health and preventing dental caries can advance health homes using a variety of strategies, many of which are outlined below.\(^{36}\) The National Maternal and Child Oral Health Policy Center will continue to monitor, track and advance these and other opportunities, particularly the ACA provisions and their implications for promoting a health home.

- **Establish state and local health home initiatives that include dental care.** States can establish health or medical home initiatives to include dental services by explicitly referencing dental care in these initiatives and related efforts (e.g., pilot projects, grant guidance, performance measures). In Texas, the Medicaid Health Home Request for Proposals (RFP) language stipulates that the mission of the pilot initiative is partly “to encourage innovative approaches to the delivery of primary medical and dental care to children and adolescents enrolled in Texas Medicaid.”\(^{37,38}\)
  
  Evaluation criteria for applications includes evidence of a plan to integrate dental services into the medical home. An increase in dental care utilization is one of the performance measures listed in the RFP.

- **Integrate health home strategies into statewide oral health planning and integrate dental home strategies into health home planning.** In February 2011, the Minnesota Department of Health, Oral Health Unit released a draft state oral health plan that calls for collaboration with the state’s health home initiative.\(^{39}\) The plan proposes health home collaboration as a component of broad efforts to, for example, improve “professional integration” between dental and other providers, use school-based programs to promote the health home concept, and develop a coordinated plan for fluoride varnish programs.

- **Collaborate with existing dental home initiatives.** Iowa is developing a statewide, multi-payer health home and is in the early stages of determining how to ensure that it includes a strong dental component. In doing so, the state is collaborating with I-Smile™, which is a dental home project focused on primary prevention and care coordination that is rooted in the state’s public health network and designed to provide optimal dental care to children.\(^{40}\)

- **Interpret the concept of health home to include oral health care wherever relevant.** For example, while neither Nebraska’s health home legislation nor its grant guidance reference dental or oral health, yet the state’s medical home initiative emphasizes the concept of “whole person” care, which the State interprets to include dental care. Participating pilot programs enter into agreements that require them to coordinate with and provide access to “specialty care” and “community services”. The state and its technical assistance contractor use dental care as one example of meeting these requirements.

- **Model comprehensive health homes on the experience of safety-net providers that offer integrated team-based care.** States may have a free clinic or community health center that effectively integrates medical and dental care services in a primary care setting. West Virginia, for example, has a free clinic in the capital city of Charleston that introduces patients to “total health care” including dental, behavioral, pharmaceutical and other services. A community health center in the northern area of the State ensures that every patient is asked about his or her last visit to a dentist and is scheduled for a follow-up appointment with a dentist. Lessons from safety net providers in a state may help inform the integration of dental care into a medical or health home initiative.

- **Assure that new initiatives and innovations from the Center for Medicare and Medicaid Innovation, particularly those focused on development of health homes, consider and include prevention of dental caries in children wherever relevant.** These initiatives include implementation of the Medicaid Health Home State Plan Option (Section 2703) and other efforts such as the development of Accountable Care Organizations.
Implications for Policy and Practice, Continued

- **Promote financing strategies in private and public (e.g., Medicaid, CHIP) insurance that support dental care within health homes.** These strategies include but are not limited to payment to medical personnel for dental care services such as providing fluoride varnish application. Currently, 40 states allow primary care providers to apply fluoride varnish.\(^{41}\)

- **Integrate oral health information within electronic health records and ensure that dentists are included in health information exchanges.** For example, Marshfield Clinic in Wisconsin was an early adopter of health information technology and integrated medical and dental records that includes information on medications, appointments, diagnoses, and health histories. Marshfield Clinic also utilizes tele-dentistry when needed to share visual images.\(^{42}\)

- **Leverage dental training programs at all levels to promote interdisciplinary, holistic health care that includes oral health services.** Dental training programs at all levels provide multiple options to expand workforce and facilities while potentially attracting permanent caregivers for the underserved.
About the National Maternal and Child Oral Health Policy Center

The National Maternal and Child Oral Health Policy Center was created in 2008 with support from the Maternal and Child Health Bureau as a collaborative effort of the Association of Maternal and Child Health Programs (AMCHP), Association of State and Territorial Dental Directors (ASTDD), Children’s Dental Health Project (CDHP), Medicaid/SCHIP Dental Association (MSDA), and National Academy for State Health Policy (NASHP). The Policy Center, which is housed at CDHP, promotes the understanding of effective policy options to address ongoing disparities in children’s oral health. The three-year initiative has set out to map a course for improving family oral health by building knowledge and skills of professionals with the ability to steer systems changes. Please visit the Policy Center website at http://nmcohp.org.
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Feedback for Future TREND NOTES Topics:

The National Maternal and Child Oral Health Policy Center covers emergent and emerging trends in children’s oral health to educate policymakers and to advance policies and practices that improve oral health for all children, including those with physical and social vulnerabilities. To provide your feedback to this publication and submit ideas for future TREND NOTES please go to: http://www.nmcohp.org/feedback.

For Further Information:

The Policy Center would like to know how policymakers are using TREND NOTES and hear about additional topics of interest. To help inform future TREND NOTES topics and for more information about children’s oral health or this TREND NOTE please contact: Meg Booth, Deputy Executive Director, Children’s Dental Health Project, at (202) 833-8288 mbooth@cdhp.org.
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